Phagocytosis associated chemiluminescence of hemocytes in Mytilus edulis (Bivalvia).
The respiratory burst associated with phagocytosis by Mytilus edulis hemocytes was investigated by measurement of luminol-dependent chemiluminescence (LDCL). After experimental parameters (number of cells, quantity of stimulus) were determined, the biochemical mechanisms involved in the chemiluminescent process were investigated using inhibitors of oxygen radicals and enzymes. In particular, catechol-like phenols suggested the involvement of NADPH-oxidase and peroxidase in oxidative metabolism of mussel hemocytes. The variability of LDCL response observed among individuals and separated hemocyte subpopulations strongly suggests a variable immunocapacity depending on hemogram composition. Using a specific monoclonal antibody to discriminate different hemocyte types, the eosinophilic granulocytes appeared to exhibit the highest LDCL activity.